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MYSTERIOUS ATTACK

ON GARRARD MAN

STC PT. KEEPER KNOCKED IN
lEAD AND HIS PLACE IS

BLOWN UP.

A u.ytlcrlous attack w i in. km- - oh
C.irl fc'uiiucrs. a slorckrtdto, ol Stun.
Gnr:in' 'omity at nn ear'" h . .1 Fri-

day n.orr.lng. Ho wan .(.!.: fro'o
j!i residence, near tho ttor by a man
at two (.'clock, who snld he n.inU'il lo
Set fume goods from tr.o mon An
Mr Snuler entered the stun ne wax
ill on 1I10 head with ranilliaK nnl
knotted unconscious. l'i More was
'nen Mown tip, It In believed Mth
Dunnliu. It caught (It-- , ami the

neiK.ul.crn found Mr. Sanders lying
across tho thresh sol lie

jih l.v'.lj burned, and as thuy cauftht
tiU ' amis to pull blra away, tho t'la-tmi- l

lesli camo away.
mi i.imlnatlon show-e- l 'uil the

.' 'mil been tampered wltu
.Mr Panders .was ito seriously In-

jured, I wan thought nn waj ilend at
tli'M, but ho ha recovcrol sutiiiicntiy
to till vl.al ho knows 01 tb alTalr No
clew r:ui be found to tin ipetrntor.
ct the CasUirdly deed.

Lightning Plays Havoc

I'lES VAUDE CARTER SEH'OUSl V

Sn'CKED OTHER DAMACE

L.kl,lr.lni; ,iU)ed hav,r in Lincoln
cuiutv i'urlnK tho slom whirl: r.iscil
la-- in rsday afternoon ?li M'nle
"rt r uaughtcr of Pete V. Carter,

I'.Acrliifr a window .it her home
near Mi Coru.ark's chirci. t:i-i- i n

t.o'l ,t neirliy. She nn ku. ' 1

uur ihu:.)iib and physician Ii.i.l to
w ; .'ih her a grca' r tart i the
until she is much Impreu'.l irlo
fin.r. her many frienM will

irr t ad to know.
Sndlti Yowoll, of lluit'jrivi U u.i

alto bady shocked by a ball which
hit lu the Wost End. A cov 1'o'ur.sliiK
In Mm Sob Williams w u kllLrt and
a liny itack burned up.

THE MARKETS

Cincinnati, O., June 2i Cattle li

372: market dull nil wcV fur
10 vool shippers IS.2SW.2.. common

4l'Cr:5;. Hogs Receipt-- . J.lTt; mar
ct low, iSQSSc lower, butihors sod

sappers l!.30(T9.75; covum-i-
, JJtfU n

Uheep Receipt 1.432; tmrUt steady
and slow. SZIH.IS. andis Maiket

l 1 or an- - active HC7.S.'.

AT THE BAPTIST CHliRCH.

KrsnBellst Daniel will ,lvu his
en "Success"' Bundav afternoon

at tour o"c!ock at the naplt church
This lecture Is fre and nil are raoit
cordial!) Invited to come and hear
It. Thn church will bs m.iuo com

fortable and ou will miss great deal

not to rwar Mr. Daniel.

Otteibeim.

Hey, Father Io. pastor of Kn!nt
Sylvester's church, has gonn to Cut'
Iman, Ala., to make !it 11nn11.1l re
treat, lie will be gone a week

The children recelv.jd their tint
lid') communion Sunday, it tin Cuiho
lie Church, there we're live girls and
two boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Kph Pennington, of
Stanford, were up Sunday to s,cnd it.e

dtv with her parents.
Mr. nnd Mra.' Robert Aradd, of

of Louisville, were up hew on their
ueCdlnr trip were' marrlni wd.
nesday at tho Cathedral and camq

dl hero Thursday and eol6ratAl
lh Ir wedding Friday, at the home of

his parents. Tho lawn and pavilion

were lighted by Japanese lanterns,
they ate drank and danced until an
car'y hour.

Mrs. Annie Krueger, of Mt Verno.v

vls'.tcd her slster-lnla- Mrs. Henry
Iraub, who Is very sick.

Reynolds Heck sold two shoats to
Mr. Nlkula for 19.

Miss Annie Zwahlen avi a hand-eo'ii- i-

reception In honor of hr sister
Mrs. Alfred Kocher. or Louisville

Mr and Mrs. Dusse huvo returned
fit m New Port, Ky.

There were soveral case of immps

In this section.
Mr. Henry Kidder gav? a Inwu fate

In honor of her two sons, who made

their first communion. Refreshments
were served.

Until Henxeu and Arthur Gutenson

wpi t to Cincinnati Sunday
Miss Frela Hoyer and Mrs. Leo

Kyer are hero from Clnolnn iti.

Mrs Charles Knsslln hi return-

ed, from her daughters wiiilu which

took jduce In Louisville la week,

Oscar DIess has bought a handsome
auto seated buggy.

NEW STATE BANK

GETTING READY

CCMMTTEE DUY3 FURNTIURE
AND FIXTURES FOR INSTI- -

TUTICN IN LOUI'JVIwLE.
1

Messrs. .1. t), Bads nnd J. V Iliitehl- -

aon havo returned from I.o.lsilltn
vhere they havo been to bjy tho
Lin Iture and fixtures for tr New
Utate Lank and Trust Co., which Is
aonn lo open up for bulnoti. They
wee very successful In maklnu 11

tiiidtv and secured hiiiilo-u- nd
tiihstantlal supplies at a rimonablo
llgure. The directors of the Instl- -

tullr.n have Just let the contract for
the erection of n vault an I co.icrtte
flooring to J. It. Powell In inc Odd
i'!'Owa bulldltiK nnd U. L. piuiiiy .ind
I W llutcjilson were appointed a com
w'lleo to purchaso the eaUi for lh
bank.

All details looklns to tin orKinl- -

rnllon are taking share nnd It will
not be Inn until the Institution U

rwid) for business.

Preachersville.

A falllni; tree killed a valiiaole
dfg belonging to riniotu Nn; iir

S D. Carpenter Is bulldliu a nice
taoitory residence.

l(t Pierce l!r)nnt nMI pn'iih nt
the Laptlst church Sund&y next.

A snnrm of honey lum Ahile be-:r.-

htved at Park' took .t
notion to hlie themselter In a mole
drn In the bee yard. Thuy were mc
rotsiully hived In proper sharto niter
bi'inf, dug out

We are Informed that Mr Leroy
l! 'iblns who once llvel noir here
Is cntigerously 111 of typhoid fever
at Ilrodhend.

Mrs. Timothy Naylur'H hands were
severely burned by a skillet of grease
ca'ihlng fire.

Thomas Naylor sold some I104 to
. P Rusby at SV4c. 1). M. An.bTst.n
of Stanford bought about .') acres of
land off of the Crimes lam'at $iiU

Mrs. Ueorge II. Colsou, who has
men tilck, was Improve 1 cnou.h to

lo'be moved to the home of her p Tr

ent. Mr. nn! Mrs. I). T. Lunsford
At thlfc writing she is nifch Improved.

Mis. J. II. Rlgsby who has been In

a precarious condition for some time
Is now at Dr. Spltler'n sanitarium
n-- ar Cmb Orchard.

Our old friend and school mate,
Mr Charles Holtzclaw, who ;iow lives
nt Mutcblson, Kansas, has Lak.n unto
himself a hotter hal' lie was inarrlcJ
on tht 16th. lo Mis- - Aunii Hundley,
a iHipular lady of that ula-- : Know
lag Mr. Holuclaw since chlblh.d we

can ay that we never knew a better
more thruthful or more hoii'it bey

lu our life. We wish him well, Mr.
II. left hero In 1SU5 with liU parents.
Mr und Mrs J. W. Holtzclaw and no-h-

e

l.i employed in postal servlc In
mat city.

Our lrleil Mr. Fado Parks the
miller and smith, owns a horse that
n..er scares at anything except bot

tle.
Mr. F M. Martin who died recently

at his home on Ulx River, was a clever
neighbor, a good citizen nnd a member
of Reech Grove llaptUl church He
was born In Lee county Va . Sept IS,
1847, and soon after his parents niov
m to Hell county, Ky.. wtwrs Hy

a short-tmi- e before emigniLnK

to Missouri. 'At'the'agu of 13 he re-

turned to Uell conty with his patents
and nt tho age of 27 he wm married
to Miss Sarah K. Mason. In lliC he

moved to this county uud bo'tght n

farm upon which ho was living at
the Uiae Of his death. U Is survival
by hlswlfu ami eight children. ,

Ltttle'Mlss Ruby Cress is with her
friend. Mrs. T. W. Jonea nt Stanford,

Prank lllgiby was visiting Mr. and
Mrs II. C. Anderson, at iirmineau,
Mrs Levi Dell and family wcro jj.wstn

ot Mr. and Mrs. John .. 11derfc11

Mrs Ona Naylor and non, Rb.trleq

with llttlo Oliver Mosor StouClliq

fjundllng, "wero visiting lit. and Mrs,

J, M Luniford In Boyle. Vour corres.

pondent visited reUtima at StinfordI

COLUMBIA WINS TWO GAMES

CoUmbla opened tho Beaton at
home by defeating LitnV It twi
K.ii.,es Young let Liberty doim wlln

fTTr'i.cattered hits In tin rirl :amt

ihW and Stults allowed only rour IiIIh

la the second game. Tho f!nt 4ime

rt ullod a to 10 In ravor of Coiuniblu

lti.tierles Columbia, Vocn; und

Rostnfleld; Liberty, Wooarma and

Watkirs. In the afternoon gurai.. the

gcoic was 9 to 3 In favor ot Columbia

IMUerlea Judd, Silts and Rosentle'd; I

Liberty, Holt, Woodruui nnd Wutklns

LOCAL BOARD

OF HEALTH

HO1.DS MEETING AT 30SHCN UN- -

UER AUSPICES Or LINCOLN
MtDICAL 80Cl-TY- .

I r.der the auspices of (lie l.lu.-i-ln

Copnty Medical Society, tho local
board of health nt the Invitation of
lit v. J. G. Livingston held nn op"ti ii

at the Goshen chiitr'i Sunday t
: re p. M.

Theiu Is being wage J 11 w.irl.ire
on all preventnblo disease" thro.-r.h--

out the rlvlll7iKl world
'I hal ini.ch may bo done nni h ln!liig

dune along these lines Is conceded
ti tli by the physician ur.d tho fnity

The medical professliiu in the i.n- -

ly .'.roiessfon lor buslncsi tliat ill lieJ
curtnm pway from Itself ny tel'lnr;
rikntelo liow to wed.

It Is an unequal fight. Inwevoi m
sooner nr later both the doctor nnd
(he ratlent must nnswer to the deal'i
summons at whoe bar '.hero Is no
appi-n- l ol writ of error or iiu'jea ror
pus or now trial.

II Is a final decision wnicn we :nS

di"d and all must nu-u- t. theri-rr-

we as doctors and as pal'iut': ci!i- -

ziu are perfectly willing to tell all
I but Is known of how to ?et well nnd
l.oi. to stay well.

There are many thlng.i wlileh the
pi l public should know that wi. Id

bj ol Inertlmable value to both tho
pr.ticnt and the doctor, a: for oxa'.iple
tin' destruction of nil excretions from
nil i.utents nnd especially fiom those

lu have the mo? I Infectioi.i dl.JOif.ei
such as tuberculosis, typhoid fever
pneumonia. d:pthcria, measles and

fever.
Ir docs not require argument In Hits

cjliphtened age to prote tint uu.bt
diseases are Infectious .f t,

or both.
It is desirous at the hand ot both

tht putlent and the doctor. Hut many

eat.es of accidental nolsouin or otlur-- a

so that the laity know-- and use
the antidotes before the doctor nr- -

rhet. because In too man cases it
Is verlastlngly too late when the die-to- r

arrives. e
Om ot the most couiruin puisuns

Is catholic acid nnd tin. initdot-- i H

Ir. the camphor bottle and as tho ilch r
h.l 01 whisky which it contain.

the antidote for arsenic Is Iron nut
froiii any source but an old nuty
ii on pipe Is to be born? in .nlnd.

The antidote for commoa ly. Is

v'i.egar to be followed by an enu'ilc.
tutor nttne used lu wouuils is line wo

might continue this IndefiiiPelv but

rer ot encrouchlng on too much valu-

able trace, I will not be too elaborate.
At this Sunday afternoon sen Ice

ncre llro Livingston presided nnd

iliere the Gospel of good hjalih is
pvtched . Dr. M. M. Pallllps me
pivuldcnt of the Lincoln Medical So- -

ru: read a highly entertaining ir'r
on tuberculosis Its early rs:o;nlttiir
nnd prevention.

Iff pointed out the aanltn-- v

of health and hygiene. I7n told how

t.) net well In the early stages ai.d
to Hay well. How the patlerl m t

lii. In the open nlr and to eat tho

i.'ost nurtrlous diet and to iiitiry
all the excreta to prevent the spread
o irtectlon. In fact there wnio too

trfr.) good thing said lu thu paper

tj bo condensed In an artiei like

thu:
D W, l. O'Dannon then ca.o a

lecture on tuberculosis in all the dlf

Until tissues of the body.

He wild all cases of wh'te swcllius
were nothing more or leas than

ot the part sfectti" i.su-all- y

:f the hip JolnL Um wild tho
t.ub'-- c Is nware that moNt of theso

c.ibts were cured and mod n rrtuch

ir u r.rk-- sole tho remalnde. ( Ife.

Iii further contends that scrofula Is

tt.bercu.osls of the glands ot (he neck,

lie w.nts out many case wli-i- Peo

ple had been cured without having

bern aware that vhoy had

tuberculosis. Dr. O'Daution Ulked for

out halt an hour and therefore X

cannot reproduce all ot his speh
Lt W. F. Hickle held the floor

until he almost had lo M flagged

ouwni to get him to quit. Ills Huh-je-

was:

"General Infection." 'lirun ari
tfiywhere at present and this Is

why doctors are so carefal aout hUt

llnp hands, towels and Instruments to

prevent infection for we consider our-relv- P

most fortunate to heal wounds

will, out pus. Germs cannot withstand

r unit sunlight
Rolling water where feasible Is tho

bi'it dlsenfectant.

with a good deal ot

iclou.

PREACHERS FIGHT

TO DEATH

OLOODY DUEL KNIVES IN
WHITLEY COUNTY.

A dispatch from WHIIati.sbi.if,
Whitley county says: that 1I10 Rev.
Jtol.eit .Vanover. Itnd the Rev
Isaai Perry, well-know- ni'iui.tain
I le'ichcrs, who had been ooi.IIiiz ro-'v-

meetings, fought a duel-vwit- h

knives In eho Rock cn-ef-
, Ilapt'rt

cVrch In Whitley ujur.t' .i.i'l
V'liioitr's throat being out r m oar
to ear. He died In a short time.

The trouble grow out of "nurges
nalnst Vanover, which w-t- j being
tiUd in tho church when the fignt oc-

curred. MlnlMor Perry and his cousin,
IMainc Perry, are In Jail nt Vllliniiis-buig- .

!t Is Rail that tho Rev Una.' Perry
tiiii at the Rev. Vanover while ne was
In tht pulpit. Tho two men clinched,
and while struggling In jach outer's
tirmi th Rev. Perry drew a knlf.' At

thl' Juncture lilalne Perry sel-t- d the
Riv Vanover. It Is said, and held him,

while the other pulled his luiir.? across
the Rev. Vanover's throat, infil tins .1

..md to which he iucuu' jh in a
jhnrt while.

Pr J G. Carpenter had a most ex-

haustive paper on sanllatlcp asepjls.
the laws of health nnd hyt.itm

Dr Carpenter Is long winded und en

t; ii'.,r.ing, therefore l could not repro-lir- e

nil of his paper as 't would (III

this issue of the Interior Journal
Among some of the good th'ngs

I must mention Is his able exegesis
on the ever present houu fly

Hi. attributes many diseases to

Ih'.u 1 est. Could you have heard lilrn

wwi'd fchudder to see th- - fly H.;ht up

on he butter, pastries and fruits.
He pointed out that the fly Is nut

particular about the compaa lt keeps
md he klnl of material through which

It wades. The Uy fre.iuents tnese
nmi en and comes and walk-- i at lit- -

osty over our edibles and flnilly takes
a bath In the cream pitcher or tumbler
of milk. You may lmaglno seme

more things about the fly which Dr.

CnrtnDter said In an extended article
like this. Therefore he nays screen

ngalnst the flies and annlhllats them

lu ever conrelvable way and vtve
many Uvesd doctor's bills. U would

be lectssary1 to hear this lecture
to fu'Iy appreciate IL Therefore hei'r
It at your first opportunity

Dr. G. G. Perry was called uimi to

nddress the audience but he preferred

to listen and to say Amen to all that

7as taid by tho other professloncl

r.iflhren. nro. Livingston lint-Le-
d the

doctors In behalf of the audience
in I told of his close as'.i'3a wlfi
the proicsslon In the sIck room T)ro.

Llrlr.Rton is known far unc" wide

for his gospel knowledge his mentil
ftrenglh. He has been In his mas-tu'r-

fce'fvlce 16hfe oflt t riot wcary

'A'hen superannuation the Ine.Hahli- -

ctiuei!. may he. like Enoch, be trms-porte- d

to the everlasting eleyman

realiiw ot glory to bo met by a ix-v-

of ancels and the mat tyre I sulnU

Garage For Danville

OTHER NEWS FROM LITTLE
BRITAIN.

C. P. Cecil and Mr. Walter Dunu

tft' norntng consumatl a dal wltn

Mr P.. C. Rerry for a lease on Ids pro-

perty on Fourth str.vl ndjolnlng

tho Logann livery sta 'e. The south

lotltcn of the old building will bs ra.
ed at once and a modern automobile
tuliu'rg. forty by sixty feet wth a rear

sheit 20 bv 30 feet i I lit ,r,'l
ed its as poasbele. lt will ho

rushed to completion. Two or three

nihchlnes will be kept lor rental.

AMhurPrlnce, charged with chain-

ing a twitch guard to the Cincinnati

Southern n mile north of Nlcholjs-vill- i

was arrested in Nlcholasvllle by

Detective T. R. Griffin and Capt, G.

v Helm, of this city. The

drink of Iron which wa tound 011

the track was brought to Danville bv

Conductor Dlneen, whoae. train s'ruck

It The bey arrested, c'himh n oe

I. jeiirs of age, but look? 'nuoi
Pi'nce lenles his guilt, bat h:n mid a

; .n.her o conflicting stjrie an.l the

(llieers have decided to Inlrt him

He claims to havo a partner who Hktr-ri-

out. Otttcers gearsued aroiinl

Hli,U Bildse In hope of wpturim; the

thu seiond boy.

since and hU partner are tn.m

He looks upon dusty caipets undTniiFSsee and the mlssln.f l.ul has

solltd walls

WITH

older

in the reform school In ihat

Statu I'j.iii

I OCTOGENARIAN

ANSWERS CALL

.'OHN W. MOORE PASSE AWAY
AT HIS HOME IN LIBERTY.

After a lingering lllnesa and neral
ilfbhity resulting from advanced ye.iM
Mr John W. Moore, one of the riOft
substantial and highly rc.ipef t.-- clti- -

7en of Casey county, pus 1 away
'Veilnesday night, aged Jl y.nrs.

was a nntlvc of Casey enmity
and idl his life had been a fariih'r.
He was a successful b'islnesi man
at.d leaves a comfortable" Mdate.
H.'tldes his wife he leaves one ton
Attorney K. H. Moore, of Liberty, nnd
four daughters, Mesdamet R D. and
Ld Wilkinson, of this pluoi. Mrs. Dll-lio- n

o Crab Orchard, and Mih Port- -

nii.n, of Liberty. Deceased had Ire- -

iiuetitly vUlted his daughter here
and formed many acqualnlan-'j- i wn'th
r'pened into fast Irlendshlps nnd his
taking away is regretted by all wln
Pius same to know him.

Several years ago Mr. Moore gave
up (arming on account of enfeebled
health and moved to Liberty where
his iltath occurred. After funeral
kurltpal nl hla Into tinmii rl.a tr.mlr.

) were laid to rest In tho little ceinetery
at Llbertv, there to aw all the resur-
rection day.

Pleasant Point

RESIDENT HAS NARROW ES' APE
FROM DROWNING

James Dye had a narrow escape
from drowning, Friday whi'o rrotts- -

litt 'juck Creek. The water was h'li
and his team In trying to cross came

ntir being drowned also. But ae b?-in- g

thoughtful turned tlni horse
ot crossing farther, thin hud to

wait several hours for th) water tn
subside. On the same dav Winston
fnow had a fine mare to drown in
Green River.

Simon Petrey makes frequent visits
here. His attraction la a young
lady on the Somerset pike.

V. II. Klngsnew residcace is Hear-
ing completion. James Ranch bought
of L. O. Gooch a fine span ot mules
for 1350.

Rev. J. A. Singleton Is able to be
out again after a severe atUi k of
iheumatism.

:. :s. W. M. Powers U 3U'ii-in- g with
cancer.

M S. Baughman anJ daughters
rjade a flying trip to our place in
his new auto.

U. power Is at home fru.o Lexing-

ton. B. P Smith and wife were visit-

ing at W. M. Alford's Sunday.
K. G. Gllllland and fumllv were the

gueht8 of J. T. Brown.
G. Routon wife and little (.iliu:-t- er

nnd also A. G. Dunlap ami family

we'e visiting .Mrs. Fred Dunaway
Suffdfcy 'at Halls Qap.

D. Baxter wife and charm inj little
da :, hter ot Kubanks, after a pie i&ant

vllt to relatives at Marathon, O.,

and other Northern points art nov

with Mr. and Mrs. C. Urcwn at this
place.

Hctor Gllllland spent Saturday and
Sunday with homefolks.

Miss Laura Wilson Is expected home

toon, trom an extended visit to rela
fives at Cynthiana.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Nash, pretty

llttlo daughter ot J. N. Nasb, uo has

been in school at the D. & D. Institute

at Danville is with her parents hero

S. Harmon and wife are '.itlnc
their sons In Boyle.

Rev. Shouse. of Danvl'N nme an

luutct-tin- lecture on fore'gn m ssiuns

at the Baptist Monday evening A

litre crowd was present and well en

tu'slned. Rev. J. W. Peto.v will

preach at the Green Rl '- -r nchool

Icieo Sunday morning

THROWN FROM BUGGY.

m. n. Northcott. tho wi known

t ot'uce 'ouyer of Lancaicr. lm hn

laiS branch headquarter liere. was

nadly hurt by, being tb'awit fro-- a

biiktjy by a wild horse .vhl'o drll:i;
lu Garrard county severay days po.

;ne or his limbs was bid'y stru'iiel
bitt his frienls will be gia I to know

that his injuries are no'. fcerloM.

Idllor Cecil Williams, ct Hie Som-c- n

Times, nnd Mr. C!urii:i Smilli

n tin-- thriving Puiabkt ciidiui.

weic here Wednesday, ft ut.t' Ir

Miudlesboro.

Mrs. J. W. Baughraar. ea l sou. Wil-

liam Henry, left Friday morn tut fr
Martinsville, Indiana, tor n sevir.il

tuy.

REV.C.R.BLAINTOBE

INSTALLED SUNDAY

A3 PASTOR OF PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ELADORATE CERE.

MONIES.

Hustonvllle, June 23
Rev. C. R. Rlaln will be Installed

as pastor of the Presbyterian church
hO.'e KLndnV mnrnlnv II M ftr

!Gm. . nt. n,nni....., .......,.
uviiwvi
...'....''

uio
'

charge to the congregation. Rev. P.. K.
C Law-son- . of Springfield, will deliver
the charge to the new minister nnd
Dr Rl.inton, of Danville, will preach
at eleven o'clock that morning.

P'-- Blaine Is said to be a talent-
ed Uitlnc, Is a native of VlrKlnla and
has many warm frlendj In Huston-vlil- e

and vicinity where ho has
previously filled pulpits It Is expected
that a largo audlenco will wltnosi the
Ceremonies Incident to th Installation- -

Mr. Stanley Stevenson wai elected
asRlsinnt Sunday school superlntind-tn- t

of the Christian church lust Sun-
day.

. :nnzo Denham, of Ludlow, spest
last week with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Denham, near Jun.bo.

MImi Alice Lion Is vlalfe? Mrs
Henry Orman and other relatives In
Danville.

Mrs Allen Burrls, of Colorado
Springs, has arrived tospenl tne Sum-ine- r

with her mother Mrs Jennie Car-
penter and other relatives

Ray Foley lost an occii faced silver
watch while en route to Stunfcrd last
court Cay. A suitable rewardpwtllibe.,
Shu. If returned to John Foleyat
Geneva.

Harison Walls, a clever, hard work-
ing joung man died at the home-o- f

Ballard Yocum last weerf of lypusld
fever He wa3 burled at Eason'a
grave yard Sunday. Ho had been In
tho employ of I. G. Terry for. thee
ytas.

.'diss Delia Combest, of Phil, was
the guest of Mrs. Stanley Stevenson.

I). It. Skinner has returned to Sto-cep-

Va. after spending two week?
with bis family here.

The entertainment given by the Hus
otixille Dramatlt Co., it Alcorn's

Opera House was a decli'e I success. '

The house was packed ami standing
room was at a premium.

Mr. J. Averitt and wife of e,

were guests of her vareats,
Mr. and Ms. F. Yowell.

i nies Camden s horse to ir.-.- i mI a
pas.'lnK auto and running away up-

set the buggy. The occupants were
ot course thrown out out fortunately
escaped a slight Injury, while vehicle
fas completely demolished

1ni Voung Ladles' TeiinU Club
w;ih about 20 guests spent Tues-- d

'
iv at Middleburg, cbupvroiie.l b

Prof Robinson and wife. MNs.m Mar-Jor- le

and Rose McCorniack siw that
all enjoyed the outtna; to the fullest. .
".xtent.

Dr Kdward Alcorn nan. TotunwAur
TfomWortburg. Tehn.', wherehe---

lendtd the annual meeting ot the Cow
me:clal Banking k Trust Co., Ill
which he Is a stockholder.

A team of horses driven by Sam
Muri hy the Moreland liveryman, took
frlghi at a train and ran all the way

to Hustonvllle at full speed. They
caiiu- - to a sudden stop at .. blacksmith t
shop, und strange to say without much
injury to either horses or vehicle.

. Stuck By Iigtowg

HUME OF J. M. PETHCY AT OT- -

TENHEIM SET APlRf

During the fierce thunder aud light-

ning Morn. Thursday afteiuou. the
home ot J. M. Petrey, a prominent

of the O Jenhelra ko.".i ..1 was
Mrtirit by a bolt of llght.n.s i'1 l

on hre. The lightning uit a Hue and
caiue Into the house by the str,o

ipe Mr. Petrey and enj ot hl UII-(li-

were sitting on a bid In the
rjoro, white Mrs. Potrey nud the natiy

iico' in a rocker near the o 'Alt
"hMped unharmel. but it rollor was
knocked out from under a l'S of the.
ted on which Mr. Petre sat.

The roof was set on hre anJ Mr. J'e-i- r;

had to go out at oaco and lluht
'.lie llaroes to save the uuiMiuo.. which
vas t'oae without much trsuhle.

A SURPRISE PART'

Miss Elizabeth Pend'cjlou pleiixam-- I'

s.irpilsed her grandmother, Mrs M.

i Vlthers Saturday. June IS by inn-
ing several of her friend 'o spenl the
evening with her Nice re'reshi..nts
tvere terved. but Mis. WlUin ill I not

irailrtstaud for tome tlu.o that the

in r rise party was lu honor 'jf her

i ib tlrthday. Kveryouo had :i u'ost
picasant evening and gave Mti. Willi-er- a

many tood wishes lor many nioo
happy birthdays. U
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